
KCiot ng of the Delegates of the Diatrict DemocraticCluba on Baioday.
Pursuant to a call, previously made,there was a full attendance of delegates"rotn the rarioua Democratic Clubs of tlio

district, on Monday last, for the purpose o

:oncerting measures which would best sesureiho peace and good order of the comnunity,and express the public disapprobnionof all acls of lawless violence.
Win. II. Parker. E?a. Vim Pivsi.lnni r>c

' 1« " wl

le District Club, assumed tlio chair, and \V. A. Leo Esq, was requested lo act as
:cretary. 1

Tlio following Preamble and Resolutions
ere introduced by Gen. McGowan, and *
ler being advocated by himself, Col. F»ir,1d others "^era unanimously adopted. j ^
At this meeting of delegates from the i1
.Mnocratic clubs of Abbeville, tlio first j:1lich bus taken place since the Presidtn- j1 election, wo announce the feelings and !'
inions of the party of this county iu tlio '
lowing preamblo and resolutions. *

717tcrcas, It is believed that many false °

exaggerated reports conecrning tho
on and sentiments of the white people
vilie, were mado lo tho authorities l<

r<mg the political canvass which has just
ied, which reports helped lo creala iu
ain quarters, an opiuion, as unjust to (

^character of this people, as iniiuious to i1
«* j

e peace and security. .11
Ad whereby tie people of Abbeville,'1
te»iin the ehiqo opinions by which tliey %

ve ver been actuated, npd firmly believe ^
tero can be no peace progress ot ie

Rper.j, without Btriot and impartial en n

Jernot of lawn designed to promote |
er aril the security of life and property. ''

lad fftercas, also, the removal of the j rcrison fom Abbeville, and the withdrawal j alho BiAoau ~,cv/'o this post, afford
Dod opportii|ity to show conclusively j
wo are a pyicable and law abiding cr

tnuuity, capalje of self government,
not only wiling but able to enforce ^
and secure ord$*f if the autborsties >:l1
permit us by the^ppoinment of peacetill# ' n 1"

u«»o vut couuucnce ot thel'Jl
nunity. ^
lerefore be it resolve? unanimously.
rst, That we aequicsco without re- 011
g in the result of ttie Presidentialion, agjBH|Kg.that uuder a new n<J- cc].1 ra:ioqffiflj«gjyiay bo ndopted a wisegpncrfl^;^l|W-, which wiu «pcuie p11
' n,1<' '' Un'°n n>1<^ Pr0FPer' ;'L?
cowl, we adhere with un-1 |Jtil earnwtBip to political opinions | Q,.jfore e.\pJKl, nnd sincerely enter-
1, we dep^Kdl excesses and brecches &c
pe*ce, \vli^$er exhibited in inceiidia

ranguf-s,- tiiiJnijrht. turnings, or open
ce. We repudiate the charges of vio- <],and disorder, by which our coir.inu-|| jis a whole hus been induetii.ircly <m-
ated. Now as always we desiie to ] ce
w supreme and order undisturbed, j 1*0?el that our interests, not less than!do
ity require the repression of all acia j^l<*ad to lawlessness and strife.
rd, That whilst wo do not disguise
grel at what seems to us the untie-

1 Ps
t overthrow of our constitution ol'jcrand the exclusion of our trusted su
« from the cilices of their own State |(j
ong in our assurance of being right, .

-ihe ultimate triumph of truth, we!10
nf^nt to await the results of time, to v*

coi^fbl ifslied through the peaceful
es of experience aud nu enlightened
opinion.
rth, That Laving had occnaion to se
tci»9ely the evils which come from w
» to detect and punish crime, we tie jcurity to those who behave well,
:ni8hment to those who violate law "

t regard to the distinctions of race, l»i
r condition, or the political divisions p<I locrat and Radical. The welfare of ..

Secretary. I
B **#./» i. »iv iI -wasii.no..1The Dankers, hitherto

gi to all rtgards brotherly fellowship, .

ding to the evil apirit of the age '

^agree among themselves. It is not
k (& of doctfae, hat of form «htob *I jUiera. Some maintain, that atjj| ttalpnblio fyel-wa»bing; only one

»a»h and wipe; other* inafotf that, t
iula waah and- another wipe, and «

tbgt U ^>0 CO0>tn^a>d0^ ^

KJrbristSquires that the one that iiffiid Ujirded with the towel, tIwijk Other* Jhiflk .thai afli ^^^^britt, do at 11a*e ^dooe 1o c

>e white and black races is indisso
involved in their relations to cach
It is the interest of the whiles lo be 6a

d kind to the blacks, and it is even tl
lie interest of tlie blacks to cultivate t]relations with tlioRe who, more than
ars, have it in their power to be of
to them. *

h, That the recent heated politics lo
ent being now over, and the bureau
t garrison having been withdrawn ~

bbeville, gradually producing quiet, Jtoring the composure of the com,we invoke all good citizens to ^

3n more than ordinary efforts to aj
in peace and secure order, and thus ;r
i the most effectual manner, by their
t, the false charges brought agaisnt
jle community of violence and lawg
fallowing Resolution was then mov- b
the Rev. W. T. Farrow, and was l>

P
Ived, That lite preamble and resolii' 1<
i published in the District paper* b
.t a committee of five be appointed £meeting, to lay tbem before his Ex-
' the Governor. 1

ollowing gentlemen were appointed
;bair, to compose tlie committee un- a

tesolution :
1

R. A. Fair, Rev. W. T. Farrow, c

vV. Hearst, A. C. Hawthorn, James 1

n, Esq., Jneeting then adjourned.
W. H..PARKER, 1

Chairman.
Ins, t

mid now. Tho third party claim, that
the opportunity to serve should bo afforded
to all, for tho merit of tho religious act
eon^itt not in being washed, but iu wnshig.

Legislative.
Tho Legislative re-assembled on

Tuesday last, and it is supposed, will
continue in Session until tho first of
March. The proceedings bo far are

inimporlant.
In the House, "Whippor, from the

Committee on the Judiciary, reported '

ip.favorably on the petition of the f

Edgefield Bar for the eontinuanco of <

he Court of ICquity. The report was '*

tdopled. *
The same committee reported un- (

iivorably on u bill to amend an act to
icense certain persons therein named .

o act as pilots. The report was Ia.ici
^11 the t:ib!e, ftnd the bill ordered for a

ecoud reading.
The same action was taken on a bill

a amend an act to extend the time
jv officers to oualily.
"Whippor, as elidirman of the JudiiaryCommittee, acknowledged the

sception of a copy of the 13th volmeof "Richardson's Equity Reports. !
nd said that Mr. "Richardson's ser- j ^ioos? us Slate 1'cportcr have acquired
>r him unenviable reputation, not J*
von limited by the continent on whichj r(
e live.

^W. B. Mixon, member elect from
arnwell whose disabilities had been!

it;unoved by Congress, was qualified
id took his scat.
Turner, Democrat, gave notice of a «

11 to amend the act to close the op-irjalions of the Dank of the State.
The bill to establish a State Orphan t(sylum received a second reading,
id was ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to provide for the payment

' commissioners and managers of ^actions was put upon its second reang.and made the special order for q
ie o'clock. '

jIn the Senate. Mr. Leslie inlroduc-V'
.1 li<[ a bill providing for the election

id defining the powers and duties °f?coslices of the peace, and for regula-ij^"S v,»e practice injustices' courts,
11 iii*. i iiui' <>«ing a quorum present, (

i motion of Mr. rc0i*nC) die Ser-j'ant-at-Arms was ordered < r>nJ fol*
C

>scnt members. Ct1

Mr ,-e.slie, from tbo Committee ou
e . ndiciaiy, to whom was referred ,.

lis to punish *herifis and other offii*8for violating the homestead and
fclativeto sales of property under

erees of the courts of equity and
rcuit courts, reported back the same,
ith a recommendation that tliey do ^]j
iss. Agreed to, and ordered to be
igrosscd ior a third reading. Also
bmitted a report, accompanied by a te
!!, establishing the rates of ferriage re
r Sand Bar Ferry, crossing the Sa- oi
mnali Ilivcr, near Augusta, Ga. p;

Complete the Amnesty..There l'

ems to be a generally expressed
ish among the more -moderate of
ie leading journals of the country a,
lat the President should complete ol
s work of amnesty by releasing all fe
>litical prisoners now held in conlcmcnt,including those at the Dry
ortugas. The Washington Express
ys: We heartily concur in the hope j,
iat the President will equalize the 1
osing da3*s of his rule with such a A
raceful aet of Executive clcmency.
lie New York World speaks cs fol- ^

1 ai
iws: .

0
The President liaving issued his
roelamation extending a full pardon
) all persons, without any exception ^
hatsoever, for the offence of treason
gainst the United States, or adher- a
ig to they' enemies, trivincr them aid r<
p comfort, it would 6ccm but right B'
bat, as tlioso held to be guilty of the ^
reatest known political offence have
cen pardoned, a similar grace should
e extended to such as aro now under
unishment for political offences of a

:sser grade. On the 20th of last Jujthere was introduced into the
[ouse by $Ir. Eldridgc a resolution m

Uat the Secretary of War be directed ^
o inform that body of the names of c

.11 persons then under sentence by P

nilitary commissions, courts or any a

ther military authority, at Dry Tor- £
ugas, together with the nature of the «

(rimes charged, and. the term of sen- ?
ence, and the unexpired time re. p
nairving. Thcrd is no better timo
han on the re-assembling of Congress t
o forthwith revive this resolution and F
msh it to a vote. Some poor wretch, 0

brgottcn doubtless by all but bis ®

ftilors, may now be in'a dungeon by r

x r» j 1 J a. in?
viiwmcu vi a urum-iifau cuurt neiu
n the heat of passion, and were there [
>ut one snch it is time to open the c

>rison gates and let the captive go.

Tra Coban Revolution..The Culanrevolution seems. to l)e assuming
tn inhuman and, barbaric phase..
Jews from Bayoma announce^ that
he ^isargenti liave shot a Major, and

t/omamongtboi* prisoners,
a retaliation, for cruelties' done to

|kfc$g«r*&» by the Spanish troops
^Santia^o, l&flOetiuB two-fold Sanationthe S^niM«ds at

ratj- however, tryingandf sentencing
- ,y.*f / I i" .

-

II !! Mil W.MBC.PWJ"imrA,

hint by a drumdiead court martial..
In Caho Cruz four insurgent prisoners
wore recently phot by I lie Spaniards.
It is satisfactory to know that the
Count Dc Valmaseda and LieutenantGovernorT-iamcla do not approve of
this summary mode of executing justice,and have tent their prisoners to
Havana for trial. The startling statementis made that among; the munitiojisof war sent from Havana, are

comprised two hundred cans of pe-j
irolcum. The Cubans charge Hint it
is intended for use in firing the sugar
bouses and residences of wealthy insurgents.Jf this bo true, it is a disgraceto the Spanish cause and an insultto the civilized world. The
Jqunt De Valinascda still continues in
sominand of the Spanish armies.

'

AVasiiincton, January G..Xothngof interest either in the J louse or
ho Supremo Court. The Senate is
onsidering the air line railroad hence i1
o Xcw York. ,

In the House, tho Secretary was
sked the number of troops employ-
d in Texas and Virginia; how many
itizens there were in those States i,
nd how many engaged in tho rebel- '

on. The House went into commit-L
jc on the appropriation and pension {'ill appropriating $13,500,000, and);
assed the diplomatic impropriation (

ill, after voting down an amendment ,

^storing the mission to Rome, which 1

as postponed.
In the Senate, executive reports re- o

urding Indians, -wcro presented. ^he Judiciary Committee reported a *

ill forbidding the holding of two of- "

r.-es. civil or military at the same time il
he Committee on Agriculture repor- "

d a l»ill rc-organizing the Agricul- ii
iral bureau, securing appointments P
om each State familiar with its local ti
ants. Cl

General Meade reports to Grant as n
Hows: "I transmit latest despatches j!om General Sibley regarding the a,
jeceliee difficulties. Siblev has been°

tistrucled to forbid armed orga:»iza-jc
3ns, whether white or black, and to =-<

escrvc the per.ee at all hazards; to
-operate with the civil authorities
ease he finds llio r-ivil «>-.i it

ting in good faith, aud that their '.f,
tioli is necessary to preserve the'-^

illsace, and not as Cauiilia, where the M
U was made pretext for outrage
>ow the »cgroes: at the samo tTiue,bley is iusti u. ted to disarm and
spereo all assoml.iics of m?-jLoou, wjairu Lillet "ubiUiMliuU Lu I "
vil authoritv. *J

t f |o!
Bills or tiik 33axk of the State.I
-The Columbia Correspondent of ^
ie Charleston Ifcics writes: a
It is understood that Governor .

JOtt, upon full consideration, has do- i*
rmined to issue the bonds lor the
idemplion of the notes of the Bunk
* the State. Before the Legislature
issed the lax, they had the opinions
? some of the host legal minds of 1

ic State a:Cto its liability, and sub- *

jquently a resolution to postpone *

jeir issue was laid on the table, tl
he Attorney-General having giving d
i elaborate opinion as to the duty* the Governor in the premises, he c

els compelled to carry out the view
> the law making power, and the
3nds will be accordingly issued.

o«g> >

County OrKicr.rs..ilr. John Ro- i
crteon has been appointed County 1

"rcasurer; Mr. M. J. Calnan, Auditor "

tcB.srs. Jacob Levin. C. II. Suydam, t'. iCpstin and James Windsor, Coun- i

{ Assessors, of Kicbland County,ud all have entered upon the duties '

f their respective offices, ;
<-<>-« IPaeis, January G..Tho material <

ecline in rents is attributed to ltu& '
ia's demands iu Turkey.Ilussia, it is reported, will demand
strict non-intervention in the quar-ul between Turkey and Greece, 1
bould tho deliberations of the con- '

^rencc prove abortive. 1

1Office ok Udolpuo Wolfe,
(olt Importer of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnappt »

22 Beaver Stcket,
New Yprlc, Nov. 3,1888. ]

To the People of the Ecathern States:
When the pure medicinal restorative, now bo Jridely known as Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps, '

ras introduced into the world under tlie enorsementof four thoueaad leading member* "jf the medical profession eome 20years ago, its
roprietor was well aware that it could not '
rholly escape the penalty attached to all newnd useful pjepornlions. lie, therefore, en-

'

eavored to invest it with strongest possibleafeguard ogains^counterfciters, and to render11 attempte to pirate it difficult and danger- ,

up. ii was euunmtea lo diBtinguiahed chem- 1
sts for analysis, and pronounced by them tlie '
iure»t spirit ever raonufactured, Its puritynd properties having been thus ascertained,amples of the article were forwarded to tenhotuand physicians, including all llie leading»ractitioner» in the United St'.tee, for purposes>f experiment A circular, reqnesting a trial
>f the preparation and a report of tlio result,ccoropaoied cach epecimen. Four thousandf the most eminent medical men in the Union,promptly reepooded. Their opinions of therticle were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparationthey aaid, had long been w«Dte l J>y the profession, as no reliance could be placcd>n the ordinary liquors of commerce, all oi I»hich were mora or leu adulterated, and thereoreunfit for medical purposes. The peculiar«c«1lenee and atrengMi of the oil of juniper,rhich formed one of the principle ingredientsif the Schnapps, together with an unalloyedh*raoter of the alcoholic element, give it, lahe estimation of the faculty, a marked »opeiorityover every other ditfosive alimnlant aadiuretio, tonic and restorative.
satisfactory credential! from prpfealocal men of the highest rank were published ja * MBdeneed form, and enclosed with eachoKJrOf the Sehnappa, u one of the gnarao*ees of ha genuineness. Other precautions '

start lM«a were alao adopted; k- patent«m !Jbtataed for the artiole. the label was eopy- mllhlfd, */O0 timiU of tt* roprietOf'e auto-?,iph stature was attaoheJ to eaafc label Rodover, hia naow *»d that. oft.the >frepanaMon

ad ever been eold In thie ©onutt-y and«r >b«i]MM oft^aappa prior to

iiii . !! mm i ii "

Woiice Scliicdntn ylromatic S<Jinapp;>, in 18.11;and tliu "-.Jiel W!is deposited, ns his trade tnnrk,in the Ulitlt-j states ]>ietrici Court far llie SouthernPistiict 01 New York during tlmt yearIt might lie ty povBonn unacquaintedwith tli« during cinfactcr of lite pirott-swho prey upon the reflation of honorablemeiclinnls by vetiding deleteivoas trash undertheir name, that the protections eo cnrofullythrown ai ouud the.'e Schnapps vrould haveprecluded the introductions and sale of counBrrfcits.Tliey scorn,- however, only to h<xvattimulutcd the rapacity of impostors. Thetra-le mark of <lie propriesor has been stolenlie indorsement wlneli bis Schiedam ylromaticSchnapps alone received from the medical prof-e»ionlias been nlaimcd by mendacious humbug*;his liibrls and bottles have been imitated,bis advertisements paraphrased. bis circularscopied, and worse than all, dishonorableretailers, nf'er disposing of the genuine con!in!«nf l.i. l =" '
iim-u incm up wjib

common pin. Jim moil deleterious of all licjuorp,and tlius um'Ji* I»ia uuiuc and brand a cover forpoison.
The puldie, tho medical profefdion apJ thosick, for whom the Shicdam A romnt ic Schnappsis prescribed as a rentody, are equally intcrcsledwith the proprietor in the detection and

tuppruFsion of t'ueso nc'f«ri..us practices. Thetfcnuitm article, manufactured at the estiiblisbmenlof the undersigned, in Schiedam, Hoi.,and, is distilled from a hurley of the fi:ict<lrjuality, and flavored with nn eesentiul extractof the berry of the Italian juniper, of un«qua)led purity. Ity a process unknown in the preparationof any other liquor, it is freed Ironi
svery aciimoii'.oiiB and corrosive elementComplaints have b<-en received from theleadiuir physician.-; and families in the SouthernSla/cS of the sale of cheap imitations of theEichiUdam ^rotr.itie Schnapps in thoi-'e markets;ami travellers, who are in the habit ofusing it u an autidotc to the baneful influencejf unwln;looome river witer, testify tliatclx-np»in, p*it up in Schcidam bottle*, i« frequentlyiulined ofl' upon the unwary. The agents oflie undersigned hav« been requested to instiuteinquiries on the subject, and to forward to ^:im the names of such parties 83 they may asicrlain to he eng-'g-'d in the atrrcious systemif deception. In conclusion, the tindcrs'gB'--d I'rould 84V that he has produced, from tinder!lie hands of the r.ioct distinguished men o®b (nee in Ameiiea, proofs unanswerable of fie>uritv and madieinnl ~r »-- L'-'

v#» tiio ocneilamylrornatic Sehnappa; tlint lie lmB expen-.led many thousand rtollar9 in surrounding itnth guarantees ami safeguard*, which lie deigiied Klmuld protect tin? public and liitKs.-'fgainst fraudulei.t imitation?; that lie hasliown it to Lt' tlie ooly liquor in the worldlint can he uniformly depended upoti aa undulterated; tliet he has challenged inve^tiniioii,,analysis, comparison, cud experiment; ia all iu fori.if.; and from every ordeal the |reparation which bear3 It in name, 6<-al andrude murk. has cotr.e ofl* triumphant. lieipreforc feels it a duty he owes to his fellowlizensgenerally, to t!ie medical professionyd the sick, to denounce r.nd expose the chris
ati3 who counterfeit the## evidences of id«=n- *
ty, and he calls upon the press and the pubc to aid hitn in his clioria tu remedy no great ]a erii.
The iul!owir.g letters and ceriifioalcs fromlie leading physicians and chemists of thisity will prove to the reader Unit all goods>15 by the uudettiigucd are all they are rep.-teuiedto be.

UDOLPIIO WDI.FE.
oI feel bound to ray, that I regard yourclniKpps as lifmg in f»ny rerpect pre-emieiitlvpure and diterving of tned'cal pnl.roTins»e.It sli events, it is the purest pos-ibl* article oflolland Gin, heretofore unatlninalde, and as aich may bo sofelv prrrcuhed Kv phvsioians.1MVII> I,. MOTT. M. I).,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

Cfi Fine Ptui:et. Nkw- York, Nov 21, ISO".'uoi.rKo Worm. Km, Present:
I)i:ar j-'ir : 1 have made a chemical exami- .

m mil <>r a sumple of your Schiedam Schuapp«, (itli the intent, of determining if any foreigninjurious Riiliot«iK<« had been added to the
mo'a dirtillod spirite.i "xariiinulioi) has resulted in 11m concluion that ** _« contained no poisonous eraiHi.ul admi*n.,t j j.MVe iinob'a to »ise.oycr any lrae» < !«,. deleterious Bubftnnces .ruiuh are employe*.. iu th« adulteration of li- .uore. I wotilo not. hesitata i- 1|p;e iyjy3elf orj reeoiameud to oilier*, for medium** t.uri oaeilie Srhiediim Sel.nnpp* a.* an excellent ami u_

bjectionable variety of'trn.
Very respectfully yours,CI1--1S. -A. SEK1.Y, Chemist.

New Yor.K, ?>3 Cej»a* Htrict, l\or. 2G, 1SC77I>»I.P«O Wolkk, Khq" pvf.rnt:Dkar Kir: I have submitted to c'nemienl
nalyfi* two botiiss of "Schiedum Sclumpps,1' ,I'liieb I toulf from the fiE<li package in y°ti' (onded warehoues, Red find, hi Lefore, thai (lie spiritous liquor i« free fioiu injurious ingre-ienls or falsification ; that il ha. l!ie marks of
eiiig #ked a.id not recently prepared l>y rnc
hauical admixture or alcohol and aromatic?.
Respectfully, FRKD. 1". MA YEIt, Chemist.

Ki:w Yor.;:, Tuesday. Mayl.Unoi.rKo Wou'e, 1!fq. DkarSir: Thcwant
f puro Wines and Liquors for modicinal pur>o?esha* been long felt by the profession, and
hous'-inds of lives have been sacrificed by the
itte of adulteartcd articles. Delirium tremens
lid oilier dirfpimn® of lirni..

i this country, are very rnre in Europe, ewig,in a great degree, to the diflcrei.ee ill t
lality «r liie spirits cold.
We hiiro tested th« several articles imported>nd void by you, iacluding your Gin. which

> ou sell under tho name of .4 r( m ilie Shiedam |fcluiapps, which we consider justly eutitled to
ha high reputation it has ncquired in this '

jouniry; and from your long experience as a
'( reign impoiter, your Bottled Wines and Liluorsshould meet with the fame detnuud.
We would recommend you to appoint some o

the respectable apothecaries in the different
sarts of tlie city as agsnta for tha enlecf yourbrandies and Wines where the profession ranibtain the same when needed for medicinal
surposei
Wiehing you succcsi in the new enterprise,

we remain your obedient servants
PALESTINE MOTT, M.D., Prefesjor of Surgery,University Medical College, New York.
I. M. CMRNOCHAN, M.I) ProlVseor or clincalSurgery, Surgeon-in Chief to the State
Hospital, etc., No. 14 East Sixteenth street.
LEWIS A. S^YKE, M.D., No 796 Broadway.II- P. DEWEES. M.D., No. 191 Broadway.JOSEPH WOUSTER, M.D., No. 120 Ninth
street.
S'ELSON STEELE, M.D , No 87 Bleefcer stieet.
IOHN O'RIELLY, M.D, No. 280 Fourth street.
3. I. R^PIIIEL, M.I)., Professor of the Princi
Dies and practice of Surgery, N«?w York Medi:alCollege, etc., No. 91 Ninth street, and otitis.
The proprietor also offers for Bale BottledWines ana Liquor*, imported and bottled bylimself, expressly for madicinal use. Each

little has his certificate of its purity.
UDOIiPHO WOLFE.

NOT. 18,1808. 8m

IS.n irTnnrifPDV omano-
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ESTABLISHED IN 1835

I Have in H former generation served tliaPARENTS, am till prepared to soil to:hcfr children Crockery, Glaig-ware, Ta»leCutlery. l'laUd Ware, Tin Ware, and lion eedaof articles in tbe Home furnishing line.
II MUSTIN,
280 Broad St., Augort*.

Dec. 18, 1861.34.

EVERY ARTICLE
TN tfae.liae of QROCBRIES AND PRQLVISIONS, of the beet quality, pad el the
lowest price* to*. Ml« «t

Moilif
0

(

fa. ** I
OF THE3

t

SEASON! :
t

(

II

MILLER & ROBERTSON
J

ll
Ar# recching daily a

SECOND SUPPLY"
3f GOODS adapted to tbo WINTER TRADE.

riicy have m.ide large additions to (heir stodk

>f STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Ready-mado

CLOTH I NG,"
I

IAT3 and CATS, tfOOT^ and SHOES, I|IARDWARE, CROCKERY, W60DENWARE,
'A::CY GOODS, of all kinds.

They are now prepared lo supply tho wants

f the public in every parSioular.
Their 6lotV wa» never so largo and ocmplele ^

t lliia season.

Dcc 23 8If

MRS. D. F. JONES fWILL repuin?8 t!ie duties of her ecliool onION DAY, JANUARY llth, 18C9. Price cfunion, $-2 per month, puyublo monthly. ^L) cc. 145, 1608.31

WANT ED,
BY a young lady of eonw rxporionco in I ^eacSing the primary branched, a situation as

euthcr or governess of uraa'l children. Salaycot 6o much an object as a good home.
at of reference gi^eu. Addrcas "LIZZIE,"honw'a .Villa, 3. C. Deo. 25. at

IB TIC E ;

ALL persona indebted (o the ^<e firm of
QUAULE3 iic THOMSON are most

espectfully requested to call at the store of
j.u«rlea, l'errin <fc Co., and settle. 1 desire at
nice to close up the old bueioeia. J

T. P. QUARLES.
Dec 9 Ctf

Vf\ TH A T) 1\TTn ~n Cl
iu riiiiiviHiiio.
QUARLES, FFRRIN & CO.

WILL make Liberal Advances on Cotton
ehiped through their hands to a well w

:aown aiul reepotiftibU house in Charleston. m

October 9 1868, 54.If of
cu

Ml CHEWING TOBACCO,:
SJli-lLS &.5P «;

ol

QUARLES, PERRIN & CO.'S. "

Dec9# tf tii

QUARLES, PERRIN £ GO. «
A HE offering grtat bargains in

!Cloaks and Furs. |
Come and se« Hum. Dee 9 6 tf

MILES' 12 Folieb Ladies' Walking
liootees,

WTT.TJIS^ T.f»fl!ao' T?.nnliol» T.aalirtM CXn!

tern,
MILES' Mioses' Kid Bootees,

Just receiyed by
ftuarles, Perrin & Co. r

JUST RECEIVED AT,
QUA3LES. PERBIM & CO.'S. ;

A new snpply of *

DOMESTIC GOODS,' °°
* t

Oannbnrg4. Brown Shirtings, Bed Ticking,
Linseys, Kerseys, &.O., Ac.
Dec 9 6 tf_ .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS;
ALL persons having demands against tha 1

Estate of Col. James M. Perrin, dee'd are
harohv rennirjirl to nr<Unt Sod DrOTO their 0<
Lefor«m* on or befltr*\1* Mmrek next, or b« pi
barred. J P

WV. H. PARKKB, O. £ A. U
Commiaioner'. Office, )
H«» f«,186g. &0.

AT

Nil pi W, j
m:.wmasm' cwm*

0« *f«1>
; ^ PERM* A CO; *

'
" "If

TOWN COUNCIL NOTICE.
TIIE Attention of the ilizens of the Town

if Abbeville is hereby called to the following ltJrJinnnies, which have been re-enncted, with
ueli changes as have been rendered necessary
IV political events, niwl wliioli «riil !>«

The Town Marshal, S. L. RUSSELL, ia in-
tructed to report all violations.
An Ordinance concerning tho health or th«

V ill.igs
An Ordinance in relation to the duties of

"own Marshal, &c.
An Ordinance to prevent Chicken Fighting,

ind Gander I'ul!ing, and Iforia Racing, witliin
he corporate limits of tho Towu of Abbeville.
An Otdiuauce to regulate the practice of the

Council.
Ordinance defining the corporate limits.
An Ordinance to prevcut Cuttle from ruclingin tho streets during the night, and to pro

eet sidewulks and shado trees. i

An Ordinance relating to Shows and Exliibi-
ions.
An Ordinance against violent riding and

riving in the tires;?.
An Ordinance to preserve quiet and order in

le Town of Abbeville.
An Ordinance relating to iadecent'practices
By order of Council.

WH. EI. iPARKER,
Deo 2 5 tf Intendanl.

THE ARROW TIE!
.v

^ JE 1 E = !E JE ]E J |

"MIESIi tics are made of tlic beat wroughtiron, ami liuva been thoroughly tcstc<l '

our licst plautci s, as vrell us by planters in
the cotton growing SstiUfF, aad have giventire salisfnuLion. l'or tul« by

JKO. KNOX & CO. 11
=«pt. 18, 1S68, 21, St

IS REMOVED TO^
ABBEmi.E fi. H..

'

MAY BE FOUND IN
MY OFFICE jj

F1BI THIS BATE.
Jr. W. &ELLEY. {
»ct 28 62

GRIER'S ]
OITTHERN almanac,
For sftlo nt

PARKER «fc THOMSON'S.
Da« 18 7If

Hiifif"
SE&L & SIGN !

si
!>EG Uav« to inform their friend* tliat tlisy2 will continuo the business of

1
MAKING AND REPAIRING I

CAKRIAGffi, BUGGIES,
WAGONS, Ml,

tlieir olif stand. Tiiey have ordered, and
ill receive in a few. days, a new supply of
ateria), and a new lot of Tools for oil branches «
their business, and will be prepared to exeito,in the most approved aud satisfactory

anner. all work in tlieir line.
A new supply of METALLIC COFFINS will
(.received in a short time, and will bo di«-
iseu 01 m a sman advance oil cost. ^Their Hooka wrro deetrcryod in the racent
re, and they make an urgent appeal to their
d customers to call and actlle their account*,
the money is much needed to enable them to

intinue their busiueai.
REPAIRING done promptly and aubstanilly,at low cash prices.
Oct 28 53tf

3entr©vill©

JARIAEI SHOP i

SORDON & ALDOUS1
IX70ULI) reroeelfully announce to tbe
rw eitixene of Abbeville'Dietrict that they

still located at their old atand, near Dia- .

ond Hill P. O.. where they are prepared i
ith the best material and good workmen, to I
a all work that may be entrusted to their I
ire, faithfully, at reasonable prices for Oaah,rdera are solicited.

GORDON & ALDOUS. |
Sept. II, 18H8, 20, tf -

RSOVAl! REMOVAL!
.

1X7* beg leave to inform our friends tbat
f f we hare moved to the store formerly *

scupitd by Mr. J. A. Talmadge, and would be
leased te see Item at oar npw stand, when we '
repeee te oflfcr A ear'efally selected stoclc, at as a
»w prices as can be purchased elsewhere.

anajrlos, Perrin ft Co.
Wbite'e Bleck, Ne. 5, Abbeville G. H. Oet

kit t*it » »-
M9VW. 9W IT

J ^ -

,

Wolfe's S^edam Sclmapp8 and Bottled
I 4MMly tt U>m» jnrtlj eel«br»(«d JowdlXeuAl «rtlo)« Jo« re<«i*»d ud ft* *]

; , JOBNKKOi 4 CO.. !
AjwuU Cw BbUrill^ "

jr. A. TA)
NO. 4 GRAI

WOl il n DCODCA-rr
- - . .-.w ih.vruv i r

FRIENDS AN!
That he has Removed to t

nn &
WHERE JIE WILL BE MOS

Hi© JSt

COMPLETE IN EV
GIVE IIU

Noranaber 4

IS
OTTON GINS, THRESHERS

TERS AND

IPITE subscribers would inform tli
that they are prepared, with cc

f material, to repair COTTON GIN
11 work in the line of CARPENTEI
lie various brandies o'. their busint
o give satisfaction, and. trust to mcril
ccciving a supply of GIN MATi'Jl]
,rork in that line. Work will be d
5ASII ON DELIVERY.
They will al\Vays keep on haudVAT .AT T T rP f\A ir iiAi.MJTvn

u i uuu VjUiTJiNO.

JOHN ENRIGHT
Augcst 19

SiMSBMiil
ORACKIRS,
jOFFEE gelatime,

ZTAIilAia

MAC AR ONI,
or salo at

PARKER ft TEOMoo"
Nov 97 ISfiS 31. iF

~ITO S «!
("TKls tlie Greenville & Columbia Rnilroad, orVW lit AM>evillc C\ II., on Satuiday, 19th
iBt., a ROYAL AltClI MASON'S "MARKB."
If presented to Capt. Kerr, at Thoe. Eakiu's

tore, the finder will bo suitably rewarded.
Deo 23 8at

iiilo m.
\1 USUAL RATES
Drivers Polite and (Miring.
Apply to

HUGH "WILSON,
Pi-om" OHjj, Nov. 6, 18(58.

'

AT THE
'MARSHALLJIOUSE COMER."
CORNED BEEF, something extra.
SMOKED BEEP
CMNVASSED HAM.
EXTRA AMBER SYRUP.
TEA, COFFEE »nd SUG^Bfl. fall line,
BUCK WHEAT FLOUR
ITALIAN MACARONI, /
PINE APPLE sod FACTORY CHEESE,
RAISINS, CURRANTS nsd CITRON
COCOAN.UTS. CANDIES Ac.
Mackerel in Kit?, J and J barrels. A full

ssortimnt of canned good*. Irish, Rye aud
lorn Whiskies, St. Croix AT. E, Rum, Brandynd Wine. * .

TROWBRIDGE, & C0.}
Dec 11. 1868, 83.tf J

MAKES. PE1MC0.
* S ' 4

HAVING lately odd<3 to their alreadylarge and well selected stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ra -prepared to plsase, both in qnality anf
rices. ©e« 9 C if

MM DAIRY CBB
Of ibe finest quality,

FRESH CAYQSt RAISINS,
For sale at

PARKER St, THOMSON'S.
Vor li f-rif

NOTICE!
OERTfUN Not«ajt®d Aocotrata, btlMging

to th* Estate- qthft B. E. Prassly, dec'd,ii. v J. .J.-J.» » .i
»» »» uKM«u(ia«.riinen xor,
ection. PartiM ^MtMod would do Wfll to
ie«d this notice, ;j K 4 FAIR.
Wo?*0, 1866,

BRlgE CAKES,

TOYS, atra French Store,
W BROAD STREET, AU8USTA, OA

LM ADGE,
MTE RANGE,
"ULLY INFORM HIS

1 CUSTOMERS
heStore recently Occupied by

2 9E?3K£lMfltfMR-
. tssy ne^. V

T HAPPY TO SERVE THEM.

OC13L ±S

ERY PARTICULAR.
I A OALL.

l tf

Tmi '

fcEAtS OF
AND FANS, HOUSECARPENBUILDERS.
leir friends and the public generallyimpotent workmen and an abundanceS, THRESHERS and FANS, and doU NO. From their long experience in
;ss, tliey feel confident of their abilityL the public patronage. They are now[AL, and are prepared to execute all
one on the most reasonable terms.

a good supply of READY-MADE

D. B. SMITH.
tf

DRUGS, «&c.
Sugar Lead,
Carriage Varnisb,
Chrome Green,
Venetian Red,
Cudbear,
Pummi Stone,
Gum and Pulverized Aloes,
Hall's Hair Renovator,
Lyon's KatLariou,
Cocoaino,
Trusses,
CocLneal,
Cream Tartar,

. "»

Dalboy's Pain Exterminator,
Gary's Ointment,
Button Blue,
MorDhino.
Gum Opium,
Sal Soda,
Van Dcuson'n Worm Confection,
Corn Starch,
Cox's Gelatine,
African Pepper,
Jujube Taste,
Liver Invigorator,
Congress Wuter,
Citrate Magnesia,
Ayer's Sarsaparila,
Union Benzine,
Tooth Brushes,
JJeg. Elix. Dark and Iron,
" Cod Liver Oil,

Wistar'g Balsam Wild Cherry,Babbitt's Potash, e

Concentrated Lyo, &.c., <tc., at

PAKKER & THOMSON'S.
Nov 11 2tf

EXCHANGE
ON

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
Al PAR, for sale by
JNO. KNOX & CO.

Ootob&i 9, 1868, U, tf

New Crop New Orleans Molasses,

LIVERPOOL MLT,
For aale at

TH03. EAKIN'S.
Deo 23 8tf

THE

rock, mummm
For aale at

QUARLES, PERRIN & CO'S.
Dee 9 6tf

buckwheat flour.
For aale at

PARKER & THOMSON'S. '

Deo 9 6 tf \

notice to creditors,
V, "JO# '

*

ALL ereditora of John Cothran, de«'d, are
hereby reqotrad lo.preaent and prove

their demaada before tae on or before tk* lit
March next, or b« barred. ,

- r WM, H. PAEKER,
Or Ev A. D# *' »

OcmmMopir,« )<
Nor. 20, 1808, 8tn J 1

" I- "! f l i~*' «

;r .A*i jftAtim:
LIBERAL

PLANTERS JJY
JNO. KNOX & 00.

0«M«»> IN***,* '1$ : --C1,rn

-1 ..I i-'t


